
 Tuesday 7th March 2023 
 Kia Ora Ramarama School whanau, 

 What a wonderful way to start the week. We had a whole school experience 
 meeting Ravi Singh and his Tippler pigeons. Ravi has a son at Ramarama School 
 (Jugadh in Toutouwai) and he has been breeding and racing pigeons for a number 
 of years. We learnt that  Tippler pigeons are trained  to do endurance flying and 
 can fly for up to 12 hours before landing. They fly in a kit, which is a group of 3 
 and will only land when their specific landing platform is placed out. 
 Some of our students were able to hold a pigeon before sending them off to fly. 
 Ravi lives close to our school so the pigeons that were released will fly for about 
 6 hours and then he will place their landing board out for them.  Thank you for 
 coming to share your passion with us all Ravi. This experience will be the 
 motivation for a school wide writing task. 

 Junior Ambassadors 2023: 

 Yesterday we also had the chance to present our Junior Ambassadors 
 with their badges.  Charlotte, Darcie, Queenie, TeAna,  Lexi, Arniekay, 
 Sachleen, Connor, Alek and Japkirat were all selected to be Junior 
 Ambassadors for 2023.  They will support our Juniors students on 
 wet days, at school events, during lunchtimes and in learning 
 spaces when they need help. 
 Well done to you all for being such great role models for our 
 youngest learners. 

 ECCS Swimming: 
 Congratulations to all our students who represented our 
 school at the ECCS Swimming Sports last week. We had 
 some great results, especially in Year 5 & 6 and this bodes 
 well for future years when these students will get to move on 
 to the Counties Zone day at Year 7 & 8.  This year we have 
 TeAna (Year 7) and Sophie-Rae (Year 8) moving on to the 
 Counties Zone day. Good luck in your events this Friday girls. 

 Easter Mufti and Raffle: 
 This year we are going to run our Easter raffle again as it is a good fundraiser for the 
 Student Leaders to run in school. 

 How it works:  On Wednesday 15th March all students  who want to wear their own 
 clothes to school (mufti) and they bring along an Easter Treat or item to donate to 
 school.  The Student Leaders will then make up 15 Easter baskets to be raffled off 
 and all the profits will be put towards the Year 6-8 camp that will be held later this 
 year on Kawau Island. 

 If your family does not celebrate Easter or does not want to take part, that is fine. Your children can just 
 wear their uniform on Wednesday. 
 The raffle sheets will be sent out to families to sell the following week and we will draw the winners of the 
 raffle on Thursday 6th April at our end of term assembly. 



 PTA Special Meeting: 
 Last Tuesday at the PTA AGM it was decided that we would wind up the Ramarama School PTA as it 
 currently stands.  It is just getting harder and harder to get people who want to take on roles within the 
 committee. We know how time poor people are and we still want to encourage everyone to be part of the 
 school and give back in the ways that suit them and their families. 

 So for 2023 we will be asking for volunteers to be part of some working groups that will take on various 
 jobs to help with fundraising or school property. 
 So far we have the: 

 1.  Kickstart Breakfast team- thanks to the 10 parents who have offered to do this. 
 2.  Bingo Night (Term 2) - led by Frances Hayes 
 3.  School lunches and tuckshop- Volunteers needed 

 4.  Calf Club organising group- Volunteers needed 
 5.  Senior Playground- fundraising group- volunteers needed 

 We will be holding a Special Meeting on  Tuesday 21st  March at 3:00pm  to vote for this change to be 
 accepted and the PTA to be officially wound up. This meeting will be held in the staffroom and your 
 children are welcome to play on the playground while we meet. We need a two thirds majority to be 
 present and vote in favour of this for it to take effect immediately. So if you are a current member of the 
 PTA can you please attend the meeting? 

 Upcoming  Events  : 

 Date  Event  Who  Contact 

 9 March  Year 7 & 8 Technology  Year 7/8  m.way@ramarama.school.nz 

 10 March  Counties Zone 
 Swimming 

 Year 7/8 selected 
 students 

 m.way@ramarama.school.nz 

 15 March  Mufti Day-Easter theme 
 and Easter donation 

 All students who 
 want to take part 

 admin@ramarama.school.nz 

 17 March  Football Funday  Year 5-8 selected 
 students 

 c.cowsill@ramarama.school.nz 

 Principal’s Report to the PTA AGM 
 The following report was tabled at the PTA AGM 2032 

 Principals Report- PTA AGM 2023 

 2022 was another year of challenges for our school as we continued to navigate the school year whilst 
 supporting and caring for staff and students who were unwell with Covid 19. At the start of the year we 
 were once again limited to having single cell classrooms and no mixing of students or parents/whanau on 
 the grounds. 
 In Term 2 we were finally allowed to open up again fully and it was with so much joy that we once again 
 had parents/whanau on site and fully involved in our school. 



 Thanks to the support of the PTA our Year 4 & 5 students were once again able to enjoy a full week of 
 EOTC activities- Chosen Valley day, archery, mountain biking and cooperative games, team building, 
 baking and so much more. 
 Our Year 6-8 students were lucky enough to have their camp in the Term 4 and they all enjoyed a full week 
 of activities and fun at Kokako Lodge in Hunua. 
 These activities and camps would not have been possible with the financial support of the PTA and the 
 many parent volunteers who support these activities. 

 We didn’t have many property updates last year as we consolidated our funds and looked towards saving 
 for some bigger projects. It was amazing to have a full Calf Club in 2022 and the work that went in behind 
 the scenes to make it such a great success was down to a core group of the PTA ably lead by Denise 
 McCorry and the dedicated staff of Ramarama School. Thank you all for making the day such a great 
 success and allowing our students and their whanau to have an amazing day to remember.  The 
 fundraising efforts of over $20k will be put to good use in upgrading the Senior playground. 

 The new bilingual signage at key points around the school and outside each learning space are a long 
 awaited addition and I am proud that we are continuing to improve and make changes to Te Ao Maori in 
 our school. 

 It is with great pleasure that I can share our academic results from 2022. It was the first full year of school 
 since 2019 and it is amazing to think back on those days of distance learning and trying to work from 
 home. OUr results are back to where they were before the pandemic and that just goes to show how much 
 impact consistent teaching and learning has on overall success for all our students. 

 This year we are looking forward to starting the process to design and get quotes for a new Senior 
 playground as well as start to plan for roll growth classrooms and buildings. 
 I look forward to working with you all this year to ensure our students have the best possible futures. 
 Nga mihi nui 
 Tania Campbell (Tumuaki/Principal) 


